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HonHciiirrioN iutkh.
WKRK IiY-- Hj umII ptf sees tiff.
Br in HW Mi oonltw tlM.

Phe Is always- - reason for poverty unit
suiJOMlm: sometimes It li inlaforttmo
or ImuI iiMiitmetnettt while nt others it
is simply tlowHrluht InilnuMt. Take It
far Instance lit t'urlslmil lit pnst
sprlliK hhU thus far Into the summer)
any man who could ntnlie himself nt
all handy with tew oaiiiuiaiiui from
8 BJKj tu sSfl.60 er tlsy. Many go hIhiiU

tuwn sr Bounty who do not know low
to drive a null straight tr now it Imam
to a Hub, cannot uveii lutli or null mi

ililiib'ltt. Many oniifees an t'ltllre
of the use (if u shovel, do not

know how lu make uiirtleii, rejmlr slUn
uiilKi flx fuuw or oven nlow. lot
niene to milk cows, nltetil bees or
stuck Itny. It Is not the lack or work
hut tin lo of tnklntf hii Interest nntl
liwrtlthtf how to do something: which
utilises iHiverly. In this west
urn emmlrj should leiun a littlo of
of everything, then, when tin Investor
With capital contra uhuiu ho will not
bo oonifolliHl to liiiKirt litli In order
that he timy Imvo his work dnuo pro
j.erly. There nrt too mini young
man looking for sqinHliln eusy und
not onough who 'vant to ninku them-

selves useful. The saloons and strut-- l

Mru always lull of idle men und the
W hoi country Is lu the suiiie condition
from the I'licirtu CoHst to thu Atlantic
and from the ureal lukos to thu (lulf
of Mux loo. Hundreds and thousands
aro always ready to Join it t'tixey unity
but seldom one who will try to leurn to
inlU a cow, feed lions or null on lath.
I'owty and siilTeriiiK In winter and at
Hints when limes are hard Is the pun-tolime-

for extruviKiiucu und lulnoss
wIhui work is plentiful. Poverty Is u

lMd and wholusomu tiling for this
alas. On the other hand wu llud limn
who Imvo met with uilsforlunu hut
am ynntl workuts. They euuiiot be
kupl down; they will gut up. It is
only n question of time.

While this territory and nil other
jmrts of tlio country is koIuk wild
nburit wluciitiuu for the youth; while
million are helnu spent to develop the
inuiiUil lu our vo'illi; how few really
Hood ludustriiil hchools exist w here all
kinds of useful miiiuml labor Is tutiKlit

A Kruut deal of kiisIi and slobber
hH been wasted at Intervals by the
Los Angeles Times over the patriotism
oMhnt paper's proprietor, Ilurrlson
(ray Otis. At the outbreak of the
Spanish war Otis siKiillltid his wiIIIiik-nue- s

to bleed and die for his country
providing he was clothed with a brig
ndlir ueuerul's commission. JleliiK a
worshiper at thu sin luu of King ilanmi,
and thu otlletul shluer of thu adminis-
tration coast shoes, his wish was com
pllsd with und he was detailed for duty
lii'thti Philippines, whlthur ha went,
jollowod by the ndmlriUK glances of -
the Tluins stub. Jiut Jo! us soon ns the
Insurgents commenced active preparu
tlolii for war against this country and
Major Oncrul Otis, the (jetitlemuii pat-
riot und soldier, was preparing (o
strike a blow tht the stars and stripes

si a tlrtitt when the services of every
AilTsrrean In thu Philippines were
iiUHlwl. Hiid Imdly nurded, too - this
dashing fill fornln hero dlseovered
UlUt his "health" hail become suddenly
"lt(iiK(1rwl,'' and he threw up his solf-Krug- lit

Job, returned to the I'ultod
fitutits and sought salty In his editorial
don In lab Angeles. Hut lie hall

his object, ni"' how It Is
"tK'Hwal" Otis, f Wltut, title hu In ns
iriuoii tleeervmg UB 11 lw t,,lef "f B

MMtmithe rlcht hsud of the All
W -- iJimilntf llertdllght.

Tlis Hoods In Toxas have canted
urM dentrutttlou to life und propurty
th lst wsek the Hooded district bIoiik
thu llraiais being htty miles wide and
UJ3 uillos Iohk. Tho wovsmur bus oulletl
nn the U. B. tforerniAelit to assist the
kUuvIiib poople and make a reoom-iilWUHtt- on

to the next Texas UkIsmi-tuT- O

to refnhuise tli government.

licrcflct hi Duty.
it eustowary, sad in fact a duty,

tot all flrst-ela- dally newspapers
throMuiiout the laud to puUllsJi n time
mim of the arrival sud departure of all
trauN ami veosels in the cities where
tlwe dalle are published.

Herein tlte )taiirs o lil I'aso are
very dereJIst In one resjieot, at least
From time Ui llm we have oarfiied
their eoiHiuHs.aiid while we are always
nine tu And time card of all the rail
rwils that oetiter In that progressive
little villous, hoi otiee have we been
able to discover any tiling that would
Blprtw the public of the movements
gf the many different lines of steamers
im are supposed to ply up and down
till lUoCJWwle river and stop at Kl
l'Hso. Tbtfi should be corrected ut
OHie, i,HtlemeH. Let the ptiblk know
siiotit year steumbout Hrvide, as It will
nrf doubt be the taeuns of prevoNtlnif a
JafgeaHMWNtof UNHoynBW and lueon- -
VelitNtie.- - DwiHta'rf HeudliKht.

The ensfeat Job (lovernor Otero ban
hml since tho adjonrninent of the lait
iPKlslature was that of apHilutlnK one
'uuhn territorial treasurer. And tlio

hardest Jolt he wllllmve for the Imlnnee
ttf his tfnn wld be to et the prosent
IlieHinbeiit tint of the olllee so that
Vaughn eaniel In -- Headlight.

(MpUIti C, W. fMr h erilarsn a aoart
mufllnl for V.i. lsrfjr, l'rd CrnlK aril
Mottta Mooff. ih thtse mcmhrr of fir
larrlturlnl (tanrU who nr.' tu li JootlslUd
In il' ounnij fail t (b nut itljr
fur tohlilii' S4hk f Dlora oh Miff
svaae. Arba)eiqnrr of It siily of
ArawotR Ut WdnMlny ntglit. Ths
onplMln lis nlMionlrrtxl a court mnrllnl
for I'rltnto IVHiiore, ngtltmt nliom
ohnritM hnva liMii preferred for dtK'as
tal minJuet nml coiulaol nnbcooniltiK a

soldier, duiliiH the reasut reunion In Itn
Vegi.

County Cotnuihtflloncrs.
The mam n( rmtntr eommlMioavr cmi

in ri'SiKHr mumi jhijt am, i
Mi.mbani nraacnt. N. ( unhlnahatn. i lialr

mam (loo. Wllrm. cttmmlaalouor district
Mo. li sna w. wsarar, caramiaaionar
dlntru't an. a, vnn in" ioowimu imiino
vii tranaaeti4t. t:

omhcrldavoi Jul), iws, nt n nKUtnr
s "i ine eiMNira ui ouniy ctiiuuiii-,hicicr- n

within rtiej for tho couni ol May,
tirritury of New Mixco, It waa Ardcrwd a ud
lirotiiil ay ald hoanl that lliera ilmu ba
levli'd on tin- - taxsblo irojrty of aald ooun-- i

h aMvrlalnr1 by th nror nl aald
cuumy loraniu ymruna iiiki mar im wrfaftor awwrialm a by Hip collector in tlta
Mid Mor im fallcil to aM any lro-ixTt-

taxaltlo under the l of tho said
icnitory (or tha fitllnwlus luiid ttia follow
limnmouillo-wtt- !

I "or tormorlal purtHimv, s tnllN nn tha

for territorial liniltuilm lo-i- mllla
un on the dollar.

f'ur c haritable iiiMKiitl iii. M-i- mill on
the dollar.

lur caniloleunllMHi'iit lund, mill
on tlm dollar.

I'or tiarnioiit Intnrrat tun illtli iirlncliial
V.i. Indabloilnrm, I W-I- inlll" on the tftil- -

For rrliiilHirliis board of (Mibllc land feaa
ju-i- miita on Hie dollar.

I'or liiriiuiiiiis imrmKl nchooi snvrClt1
tviio inllla on lT(u ilolinr.

I'or OfiiUletliiK Won rial t'nlvurally
sa', u iiiiiia on ine uoiinr.

Ilir chUIb liMluiinillr fund SSU--
i no uoiiar

IM mllla oil

I'or aoliuort af nubile achool. 1 9H0V
mills on i lie nouar.

For anecit Military fund. 1 inllla on each
head of aheop or goals.

IWH COCNTT I'UMPOShS.
rrnnrfil puroaea, I mill on tlir dol-

lar.
I'or court Iioum and Isll bonda Interest, I

mllle mi tlioiloHnr
for l.liifiln county bonoM Indebted !ia,
n miiuon the dnllar.
for lutaruKt on brldife bond. mt I U

lit. 111.. llflllMM
Kur currunl oxpene buiiils, WMW mill (in

the dollar.
Kur "ImWIiiu fund court lioHao mid Jnll

Miinu, i nun on toe uoimr
I'or alnkliiK land Lincoln oounty Indabt

iIik . :'i-i- i inltNou tliedullsr.
r.iriiiiiii ruml. il tiilllkim ttiailollHr.
I'or riwd and hrlda lund, I mill oil the

lioiiar.
I'or Interval nn Mrwtlritt ItiilalilednoaN, I

tU'lUI iiiIIIm on Hid ilnHiir.
l'tUluiHirt ol tuililio wjIiooIh, 2 t00llil11i

un lliu oiillnr.
I'or InlcriHt nn i:ddy hcIiimiI bonds 3 WICO

iiiiiim on mo uoiinr
i'or town ol Kildy fund, 2U-IIX- ) inllH on

hid iiiiiiiir
Un iiiotlmi liiiifoiiovliiRnddltJonntnMMiM

iiu lila with niailil:
J I.. Taylor "SO hand nt atnek litirxen nt
in pur iii'nn lor inn ytnr

W. K. TnylorHO IimiiI ol lnck liornM nt
tl,l pur liimil fur tlic yenr it).
' McUoililiiell .V llnlwrlii. S.UJ lienil ol slock
Imrw's at iA lu pur lund lor the yunra ltnun n.liAUHlierty St lliirrlnutuu I I cows nt III
piTlii'iul lor llm.imr IFW

llHiiKherly te IfurrliiKloii M lii'llorn nt IIIpr IikhiI lur tlio year IWJ.
DmiMliarly .V lliirrliiKioii W stnek cnttlu nt

ll iir head lur the vuir I'M.
jiNiiKhnrly ,V llnrrhiHlon 30 bulla nt til per

limn mr mo yenr iw,
On motion It n ordered ally bounty

ImiiimI to dlflernllt tmrtlus be and
I lie Mine lierely I approved Imvlaa Itecii
found t'omi't ns per nmilnvlt no Die from
jialtlas to whom xtld certlncntes were

On motion It won ordered tlmt a couunit-le- e

roiniWMicd of A. J Rmeraon, T J Welch
mi l A ft. I'ratl lm mid thev are hereby

to conduct n coin pel I live exainlna-lio- n

of nil candldHtes who may .come belarc.
them wllh tonpiHiliitlnic a student in
the Nuw Mexico Military Institute at ll

ns provided by Seotfun wlJo of ibc coin-pile- d

laws ol ISS7
It appearliiK to the board that taxes nu

the followliiK described laud have li'ii paid
lee to-w- SW1, seS. sec a. twp .

rftw'Ke --1 lor "lie year IbW) he', w ',. sue II,
twp m, rausoW, for the year ismi; ", nu
ij, mh II, iwp il, raiiKe Jri, for the yenr

4ki iiw, K'i, cc l. twp. a, rainre js, for
the war IM: sW.i lie1., see St. iwn .
range Jn, for tlm year sw'4iiwr4,
US. fwp. ti, lanseil. Mr the rear Ikwi iiw,

soc si, vwp mi, rrniipi a, n,r iiw yoar
Its, uinoui.tins: III totnl tu I he Si.ni of it.
an! property 'i'rbelNK"Wil by the; i.coslrrlgalloii .V Imirrovemeiil Co II H

IhuiMfora nnlared hv the Immcu that the sum
of OTI ti Ih refunded to Mid cotnnaiiv on
account of the itaylim of aald smouni twice.

.'it iiiuiiiHi noiwuriimi uoill juiy nJ.'Issif.

iln AnVtrrrril iU '

Tho followliiK story Is told of how'
Thomna II. Hood win mlmlttod to the
bar In California: Mr. Hoed wan being
examined ns to his ipmllllentloiiH for
Uie law along with eererul coinimnlons.
Tho ouestlou ''Wan tlio legal tender
act, lu your opinion, cotislltutluimlV"
wnH askotl of the candidate sitting next
to Mr. Hoed. Tlio yotiuu; man hestlntotl,
as well he mlsjht, for even the Justices
of the miprvuie court had spent many
weary days hearing aiituiiieiitH on that
articular question, and after out

tliat It was ttncoitstltulloiial
reversed their decision. While

the youiuc man liosltateil, tho Judgu
turned to Mr. Heed, saying, "What do
you think, Mr. Heed was the act

"It was," replied Mr. Used, without a
luntoeut'M heallnUoi).

"Very ifood," vrite the retilys "you are
adrnltted to the bar. Any man who can
answer dfhimj a tiaeothHi that Is still
IHtaallNg the HtiprsHw court yf the Untu
ed iitatoa Is certainly presmJaently
iiiwllllwl to practice law before this
oourt.' Washington Letter.

The Missed Illsh.
A Mltoolmaster lu n vlllago Mhool

had loen lu the habit of puraltaslug
pork from parents of hla pupils on the
occasion of the killing of the pig. One
day a email boy marched tip to the
master's desk nud Inquired "If he
would llko n blt'of pork, as tliby wJrd
Lfdug to kill their pig'."

The schoolmaster replied lu the af
Urinative. Heoral days hnvlug ebirw-od- ,

and hearing nettling of tho pork,
i tho master sailed the boy up to Ida
nod Inquired the rouiou ho had uet
brotigtH It

"Oh. tileaic. sir." the boy replied,
"tho n git tMtterA-fta- u Hratiotsee
Axooilut,

A ticrmnn flirt's ttilaeatlnrl,
"An liniwrtant part of a girl's edu-

cation in onrmany Is her Instruction
In domeatlc wteinT," write Olmrlotto
lllnl In Tho III' IIoiiia Journal.
Mho Is iHught how to knit and darn
storkltiit, and l.mv to reialr towels
and bdl nml table linen skillfully. Rim
irtK'liela hieti an I other things ami
make nil klnda of cm stlich work.
Most (lermitti Kill nf the upper clamieH
Imvo sntue iiiuhIimI cdupatlnu. As n
rule they play heller tin the piano than
they slug. After tho girl has finished
her school coiii-s- ahe goes to n I nrd-lu- g

hoiiso nf tho butter cImm to loam
how lo emk and keop houso mid to
ncqulto the ways of rollned noeloty out-
side of her own hnine. Hero hIio ro
umliiH fnr Hovernl montlm and watched
tho prorrfl of tho cooking and other
work, often lending a hand herself. It
will be Henii that her odticntlon prcxiip
pines that she will man' soitio tlmo In
her life, ami It Is In n measure n prepa-
ration for that event. Cotisiuently,
wIhmi sire has ln-e- n confirmed, alio be-
gin to prupavo her troiissei)ii. Klio
croeheta Inre, makes (able covors,
works long tidies In cross stitch ami
by degree collects a large supply of
towels mid InmI and tablo linen.

Hint Is available Is put rtwny
III the cliest holding hor treasuros."

Tlm I'ollte Chief.
Women are making so much' troublo'

III all purta of the world. Hven In tier-miiii- y

they cannot bu propel !y siibju
gated. In Mlhleshulm the gotslplug
girls will persist lu walking three In
a row, and the imllcn have been ollllgad
to luterreue. The chief of police has
had a' IMg placard put up In a

plneo, which read:
"It has of late Ikhmi frequently il

time young Indlea, walking sev-
eral together or gnlhurltig lu groups of
throo or even ffnir, think It uuueeeH-ar- y

to leave Nullhleiit room for way-
farers to pass them In the principal
thiirotmhfiiroH. Although (hose gather-
ing of young ladli'S produce n very
agreeable Impression, still they mirlotiH-l- y

dlMmli thtf (Mtivunlonoe of tho pub-
lic tnilHc nud cannot bo tliluratud. I

therefore call attention ones tnoro fo
the Illegality of niipIi nbstiuctlous ami
hindrances and earueNtly ri'nuest that
tlio practice may be discontinued nud
I may be NHtred the painful duty of

olllclnlly."
That Is a polite nml gentlemnuly

chief of police, and similar liiMliiuntliig
liotlees might bo placed to advantage
at the crossing of some American
streets ami lu the cars where three
people occupy tho space of foiir.Kew
Vttrh Times.

The l'oiiipndonr SnrCil Iter,
f read In n CliKilniiatl fxtper the other

day an ilccnuut of a young lady, a MInh
Hleele. being thrown Violently to tho
ground by a scorcher. 1 his was In no
way remarkable, becnuso sad It Is to
say that bicyclists aro always throw-
ing people down In oim way or another.
Ml Kteelu wore a pompadour, and tho
doctors all declared that tho young
lady would Imvo been killed cutlrulyhad
the friendly pompndnur imt Intervened
between the pavement and tho lady's
skiill. If these awful K orchors are
permitted to roll und rng llko tho bull
of II.ihIiiiu, iiuaccountabli' lo any mail,
what will be tho result? hy, wo shall
all tnltotopompndouis, wheihsrwehavo
hair to cover them or not, snd wouldn't
It he u good Idea to hnruesH nroumPoiir
.thdomcus a sort of clivtilai pillow that
we may fall soft when tin own down
by tho scorcher Wo 'might wear a
sort of liter pud br perltAiu ciiHhlons
around our wrists nud readier stiiffnd
amulets around our nnklo . Then let
the scorcher (ear rouud the corner ami
sec whom hu cripple or shoot Into (ho
gutter.-Nan- cy Uo lu 8atllo (Wash.)
Post lutelllgi'iicer.

(lined Vfi Her Moi.ili,
Jampi l.luuey. a llarroiUburg mer-

chant, ptirchnxod soveilil pounds of
what was represented to him ns pttro,
homvumdu maple sugar. An eld lady
crime In, bought two cokes, tobli nUoilt
a half one lu her mouth and began to
chew until hIio could chDw uo more.
Tho merchant, seeing sho could not
open hor mouth, became alarmed,
thinking hIio had a severe attack of
lockjaw, llut ho noon discovered ho
had been ImpoHcd upon by Homo

persons, who had mndo the
"sugar" of gluo. It was necessary to'
boat n kettle of water and melt the
stuff before thu old lady voiild'opcn hor
mouth. However, she hadn't forgotten
how to use It when the gltio was

UniTiKUhtirg (Ky.) Democrat,

tVnnted Moner or Teeth,
A giWrerewd collected nt tit Iatare

station. Parts, one day lately to see a
furious dispute between (t young girl
ami an elderly man, during which tho
girl kept uttarlug tho cabalistic words,
"My money or my threo teethf"

At length the pollru marched them
off to thu nearest police station, nud
tho girl told her story.

She met a man lu Mentmartre who
eo admired her teeth that he offered
Iter 00 francs fur three of them. The
girl hail them pulled, but the treacher-
ous monster did not pay.

The man of fct. Laxaro station was,
howeveF; not the culprit In question.
It was a 'east of mistaken Identity.
The (rollee lire new' leektng for tho
tooth thief.

Women Trlisteea. '

Mre. Annie (i. Murray has beetf
by Mayor Qulncy n trustuo of

thu children's Institutions department
of Hasten. Miss Heir:. Cheorer and
Mies ttljeii llalley atv the other women
on this ftadrd. which consists of seven
trustees, having the superVtsl1t'6f tho
house of reformation far Juvo.blle
offemlers at Halusford itlaud, the tia
rental ftlffibl (for truants) at Wast Itox-bur-

and" the nlaelng eut te beard In
hemes, Institution or at Indenture the
hundred! of ihlldreti to Uw'oared fer iil
a ureat olty.'

9i

IMd Ixlgo No. 31, K of P
Meets every liiMnxlay

peentngat 1. in o'clock.
All visitors arc weteome

Jim noi.t'iN, I t

K. It. it H.

MAMUNIl IMliieNo. II,
il, A. I A. M -- Meets IU

reaular comniunli atlon nt 11
fl aatunlay ol each
vlaltlmt liretliren In

to nllend. H. I llutiKMIft,
W. M.

A. N. IUatt. fieey.

i. o. o. v. av.
No. il meetr. every
I'rldny evening In

Masonic hfltl. VItlltig brothers tu good
lamllii cordially welcome.

0. Vf MclllLM. N. (I.
('. II. Wmhhit, SeeT'

Bdtly (Jamil Woodmen of tho World.
Meels m the City Hall the second nail

tarjh TjsMdarcnTnts of each moiitli.
1 SOT ItOHKWSOX, elk.

pnEEMAN & OAMERON,

ATTORMSVS At LAY.

KI)I)V,

AT

nimy,

NKW.MKXIOO

JOHN FRANKLIN

ATTORNEY LAW.

NUW MI5X

y II It'll KU A MOIIIILAI),

l'liystelNiit and flursjeen.
times Itmmi, mr tt M1

lintel Windsor
fHrsxrti p. v. t l. 11, Itf.

p II. WinnilT. SI. li
V. I'm urn ash Smuum,

Oinessihl lletMrM, IImhiii!4 sipIS WMmt llelel
OslU sHtwtreJ itny er nlkht.

nines itsuni i is i p.m.

j)u. l. iimmtAN'i)
33on.tlot

Hour! SiOOa. m. tola mu-liMt- b and 7 to
p. m.

Notice of Sheriff's Salo Under an Px- -
ecutlon Venditioni Uxponas.

In the district court within and for the
county ol ltddy, territory ol New Mexico.
Thorns llobMin ).

by next Irluud, In asiump'tt by
LSo. .ft vs iittnchmeilt.
flenry Hwenlctal I

Notice Is hereby Klvau that,
Wherens, lu nnd by thu terms of nfi

venditioni expomts Issuud from snld
court in the above styled chuki oil the I3tli
day of Ma, A. I). IW. which came to my
hands on the Illh dny of May, A II. IW, I

am ndvlswl ti.nt n ludKuwat v ruodorol
In said cause In lavur ot said plnlnlin and
utinliist thu ilelondnnls thunilu, Henry Hwcct
and llvnriutlu Hwecl, un thu rind day of
.November, A. I su2, far thusumal sitK.ai
ilainnKos nnd coils, amounting to S2I.U ns
taxed nnd leaal Interest thqreuii Irom that
tlntii and Hint. nt tho smn uiiih
susliiliilngcerinlu nttnclimont prouevdliius
wns ruudurcd lu li'vor of snld plalutlll, nnd.

Wherens. I nm minnudcd by thu snld
writ to sell nil ol thu Inturests of tho snld
Henry sweet nnd HcdrlcttH Hwcct lu nud... ... I lul.. .1.. I,, .,u nr -IU KV mill I VIII Willi" anuiiii:.. 11. ill, j v.u,ilyi Nuw Moxloo, nml boiler docrllied ns thu
IW't oi sec, a, nun iu ewj "i rvc oi
twp. Vt, r. Kle, belim lu nil 'MO nei'os of
Initd, bclnu tho siiiue land which wns

by the then sherln of llildy county
under the orlslnnl wrltol attachment Issued
hi snld cnune.

Now thcrelorc lu nrcurdnuce wllh tlio di-

rections ot Mild venditioni expa-
nd" I will ofTcr for Milo nt public nucllonnll
ot the luterestsnl iiinsnld Henry Hweetnml
llunrlettn eet, either or both ol Uihih,
wlili-i- i they now have lu nud to the hii Id jit)
acres ol In nil above described, or so much
thereof ns may lie necessary fnr tho snllllno-tlo- n

ot said iudguiHit, nmiiiinllliK to slfLSO
ilnmnges, m ui costs and IISI.IO Interest
Ihervun lollio day olsnle nnd the costs ot
exe
sox

'cutlllg the saiu writ in uo inxad, ni the
ith front diMir ol Ihe uaiirt house nt the

town of liddy. Ill Ktlily county, isrrltury ol
N'nw Muxleo. on Monclsv. the tOlh day ot
July, A. I) at'lliH hear ui la o'clock n.
In. of said day.

The terms of snld snle are cash.
wUnessinylinmltlilsl.il dny of May, A.

M. C. HTKWAItT,
HJierllt IMily County, N. M.

first June ln--

Notice of Foreclosure Sale,
Whereas, on the ilrst dny "l Mnreli, A. U

l'. I!. I'uiivtty miide, executed mul de-
livered unto Thu first Nutlumil Hank ot

and existing under the Inw of the fulled
fllntes ol America III relation to national
Usuks, nnd iIoIiim business ut liddy, lu the
territory ol New Mexico, hts mortgnue deed
conveying the lauds ami property therein
and hvrrlmUler described, situated In Hddy
county, Nuw Mexico, us security for the
payment tu onu proimorr uiw " .nvsuilt

t uirae tiiouiu'i'i seven iiuuurtm (N.iw.wi
ilellsr Willi i Intcrust nt the rule of twelve
(lit percent! wild promissory note being
payable on demand, which wild innrltinKO
wns filed for record oil the SMtdsy of March.
A. I). .M, uud recorded In book voluble 3 61
mnrtunutts nt Dime 3fl. etc. ol the records
oi Mia latay county

And. where, the said mortgage coutnln- -
wl a condition Unit should delnull At luaao
in the payment ot the principal ut said note
or any interest one inereon
It should thou und thenseforlh be lawful
lortheCMld The First National (lank ot
IMdy. New MexltMi. us suocuseor inn
aluns. Inenlitr lulu nnd uuoil said
(Alt) anil sen nuu impose ui mo mbi ni
pulillc-Riii'lloi- to the hluhest bidder fur
cash at the front door ot the court house ot
thf count jr'ol lUldy In said territory, or on
ttii preiulles. nrst gvlus notice of the time,
terms and pinoeof sale nud the proierty to
bo sold by advertising lu some newspaiwr
published In lite county Hloreoald for lour
insertion thereof. Iln weekly, and twenty
onu days, Ilk dally. wflhOower oladlourn-meiito- t

aald salens olleu HSH might be pro-tw-

Iiy verbsl niitlcu given or written no-
tice iiostetift advertised lor siicti
aale.at wmrh iajd (wis Tiie.. first Nnttminl
llailk lalfllil jmrcluft If U vlibuld be the
hTebeet and veal bid.

And whereas, detMUd lis been made
upon saldi. - conway lur iu ttayiueiiK.i
the piillMMil of said note and the Interest
Toe iluu-ann- . which denial IWI llu WWII
coiu plied with by the sld ('. It. l ooway.
sua Thare U now due and uupald ueeq said
note toe sum ol ihlrty-seve- u numireo uoi-lar-

tosjetber with lulerest theroon at
twelve per oent parauoum from the llllnlay
ol Aiwust, A. I). Wl.

Itoger I now IheAmrirte
Mexico, and as such receiver holds Hi trust
tor the benollt of the creditors ol snld bank
nil of the iironerty and asset nf Hie id
bank, hicludlns the i we sad inortgag
aioreMid

Now, therefore, the said Isaac w. tlosers
as such revolver hereby give notice lust an
Monday. The ill si day oi July. A. ). (p. ut
the hour oi Ieiio'rlo4ti Hi the lureaeou, nt
tfiv south truiil door ut the court bouse of

to iuc njuuesi uiuucr inr IBS41, ui lite I sou
conveieii oy mini moriHiufe ior tne
tlun nt tiieaioresfua imisotstii

larveuaeuie. i
isut IB Ihe terms

aaouruHtuw
ut salit niortgage,

lollowluii properly, to-w-

UMBSMTat iu bhH'kMoi. the orurlaal
Le. sud i and

with and
the

bum fu lue Firai

ritx

11 ese anil ttie
n

loiwockjl. BUtaddition oa Iks
Eddy eotinty.tiirtsban

9

t

AVo control behvooii 800 unci '100 rosidont
lota in hiky anil wu hiM-ob- give notico tlmt
on July 1st noxt wo will incronso tho prico on
snmo from DO to 100 pur cont. 'J'hu timo to
buy jh NOW.

McLENATHEN 6c TRACY,

Real Estate Agents.

J". MATHESOKT.

And Oonornl Forwarding

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Cool

"Vdxx xrlll flxicl tlxo mnxx ycrii nro 2
O JiooxtiiiK for at i

THE CENTRAL SALOON, f
ISciorvuLPie tlxoy clortl ixx flrnt- -

r olnH koocIm nxxcl oxox'ylaaciy lx.aa.oxnrss irC- - if

a
Komp & Woornor, Proprietors.

U.. S, MEAT MARKET,

Frosli MViatb, SnuBngb, Gnmo,EUj;,,
. .Always oir ITtind. ..

XPx't& 2Dolivory lax aa.y Xn.vt or 01tV- -

i;OWKNHUU0K STONE, Props.

W. A.. KBRR
Gemiral
Mercbandase- -

,Fnncy Grocories a Special"..

SANTA FE ROUTE- -

THE SHORT bINE-T- O

Chicagci,. St! LoUid1
and KariSas dity- -

Vo Transfers frtrWl'aso (r Pcfl Woillh

Ask rorTltue Uattls'itn'd Mftps ot Vonriicareit Agsni, or writs'

T V. HdUhirtOK
j). K miti iM a.,

Kl I'nso, TotttK

.

All kud of new work a Speelslty ffi .tJFartnlnji InlplomeD'ts of ni W- Cina
klmls rspstrod, oti shot t notice.

H0ngi5 8U0BINU (JUARAN
TBfcU At ijjgliioi'i'lJir

J. V.' BLACK
Oeh'i. I'm. Agent,

Topokn, Kaniml'

EDDN, Nf

c. b" JiorcjnNs'
' Mnnngeh'

Oi .Orti'ruBrimrrl
JDJUUlOJYHJ-f- V

Wagon maker'.-Food- '

and Livery ddrvtit

anon St. QprGura-unt- r 1 tton ftna ,4 guarQlw'


